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NEV-E- NEGROESMUST BOLDLY FACE THE FACTS

i

INAUGURATEDREVIVAL MEETINGS AT LIBERTY HALL
¯ .ATTENDED BY HU61E,AND-ENTHUSIASTIC AUDIENCEI IVlfi] ]lO ]lrl’l ShlD TO BE CHANGINGWH, rE ANO COLOeeO CO _ ON PROBLEM De Ommbus Rebus

¯ TAKES HEAVY TOLL OF LIVES -- -- :=’ :~ ¯ Visualizing French Empire Showing the South How to At. Experiment¯ in West Indic¯, By LeVAN
m

np ~d ~o:et~:’
’ " OF NEW YORK LOCAL WILL. With I00,000,000 -- Some fain to Christian CivUiza. Africa, India and Australia 1923 is dead. It bag gone the way of all the years, LARGE MEMBERSHIP e to. e d t . i

~.~
60,000,000 African and Oth- tion__..__.Standard and the Results So Far ~DEAB Never again will {t return, N¯voe again .an it return,

6
PLEDGE ANEW THEIR LOYALTY TO THE U. N. I. A. geetlngS¯maklng preparationeEaCh one of forY°U’ Chrlstmae.l know, {e ~,’determlnedipe the humanthen’ becaUSerace off°fthediSgust’face oft° muchthat dangerousm°ru to dOdlreetloc;titan tObecausetravel Inlf

.f : er Off-Color People Ascertained Never.ending tlme goes on forwgrd~forever forward. ~ PROGRAM AND ITS LEADERS--WORK OF THE The subject which I shall speak on for the globe--to destroy tl.~ entire world; there Is a God and He Is reeponel~leLOUISVILLE. Ky., Dec. 12.--Thirty
NEGRO FARMHAND KILLS THREE, WOUNDS ~ Time knows no resurrection d¯y. 1923 is gone, It carried w{¢h it broken " ORGANIZATION DURING THE YEAR WILL RE RE- ~ f ..... icutes ie ’The Star of Desticy.’ but the love of Himself tl~rou~.h His for life and for ..... tl .... d for the

From the time of creation, whether men Son was so great that we came in con- existence of all things, we would bei~ NINE AND IS KILLED APrER
FUTURE OF THE NEGRO Kenlucky womcc, leaders ic tlleir FROP;CAL AFRICAN CROP premi.es, hsgrtaehss, blasted hopes, sad days, m{sundepetandings, ¯ngietloe,

VIEWED--PLANS FOR THE NEW YEAR WILL, BE realize it to the timesitcctlve religious sod civic gt¯oup~, met ~ neglected opportunities, lost confidences and loved ones, while many happy or cot, op present tact with the religion that now vouch- taking a dacgerous chance acd punting
¯ here last week in connection with tile LAID FOR PUTTING OVER THE PROGRAM every individual born in the world was safes to save all mankind, a great risk ia denying Him. because HeFrom .N’aturc. memento and joyous days went with it to its grave, Some will forevep keep born under a star. At this particular The Controversy About Religion is likely to do a lot of things to us

EXCITING BATTLE ,,.Vo matter how great the prestige
American cotton, the fiber or staple ! dear the memories of 1923. Othcee will try to forget, To some it meant much;

season of the year we are making prep- As I said before, it is true that that we could not help out¯selves wtth. " of French c!vlllz~tion or the moral and
SLate Interracial Conference, organized

of which is from an inch to an inch ’ to others---nothing, For eems it w¯g a bleseing~to others it was a curse. For
arations for celebrating the one star religion, like all good things, is mlsrep- and, therefore, we are following Ic the’ intellectual value of the French in- the womao’s section of the Inter- and one-eighth in length, provides titel

Trouble. Starts When He Will Not Withdraw Hands dlvidual, tile m:tteria, itasis on wltich racial Commission, and issued a rig- enormous bulk of the supply for tan- it was he¯yen; to others it wgs hell Fop some it was the boginningl Speakers Dwell on Importance of Birth of Chrlst--Urge that has come down the ages--the star resented. We hay5 found the great belief of our fathers. They ltave come

From Pockets at Command of ,~rench power is cons, reeLed wouhl be statement iu the interest of jue- caehire, the mills of whiclt are. for others it wag the end. Of wh¯t took place in it some will have much to Members More at This Time Than Ever to Accept Christ that was made illustrious through the leaders of the Cllurch now fighting down the ages and the people fr,.mt

¯ :~ Dunning Delegation .i.g,.~riy meager if tL ,neluded only Lice and good will between the whit~ structed to deal with cotton of this remember; others will h¯ve much to forget,
aS Their Standard Bearer--To Go Forward With New birth of the Redeemer of mankind. The

about this religion, some saying that whom we have sprung, before they dc-

/’~V ’
star of destiny has followed every lndi- the Mother of Jesus was not lmmac- i parted and brought us into this newlength and catmot at a montent’, notice 1924 ic alive. The New Year has arrived, bringing only Hope and Courage With Determination to Put the vidual¯ Many of ue do not take adorn- ulate, not believing her virginity, and ;Hfe, told us that theh’ only co:ti~olh:~tlon. ~ Fracce in Eurol)c," says lIcnrl Hauser

and colored races. The organization
be altered to suit any other kind. IN°or

~IV~ the new--new hopes, n¯w beginnings, new ambitions, new, ,." ~
4 {a tile December number of "F’orcigu

mect|ngs were presided over by ~Irs. Is.there any oti~er kind available in suf- joys, new sorrows, n.w hates, new loves, new suspicions, Program Over tage of the opportunity ~fforded us to all other questions are brought about { was the belief tn Christ and theh¯ belief
’ " ’ work out our existence on this material concerning this ms4 Jesus. But we In God, I.~t us not chan~.e it ntttll we.~lut,h ,:.,,,~j!lc seems ,,, ~,e brc’,ving in GHANDI PARTY REFUSE Aff..-s." "In thc face of such giants IIcim Bruce, of Louisville, and the flcient quacUly, to say nothicg of the

confidences, new doubts, new faiths, new friends, new enomlee, new plane in the right way. Men and wont- are not going to concern ourselves believe positively and truthfully mber-
.J certain p.r~s of tb,; Sou.t Over the TO TAKE OFFICE UNLESS as tbc United States, the ~ritish Corn-

permanent officers choseu were .Mrs. fact that the demand is for goods of the

newly-found disincllnatiun ou tim part HE IS RELEASED ntor~wcaith of Nations, the reol’ga,,ized Charles Sample, chairman; Mrs. R, E:, presect quality, which could not be anxieties, cew disappointments, new respon.ibil{ties, new opportunities, new

T

en have a will of their own, and this about that. It ta man’s duty acd erie- wise. and we have cot reached that
equaled by spinning a cotton of shorter surprises, new fears, pew Iongings, new auoeecses, new failuros, new crimes, A GLORIOUS FU URE BEFORE THE U. N. 1. A.--THE win ~an he used to ,heir advantage and liege to think hie own way; but let us ~otnt yet.

Maesic, vice-chairman; Miss .X’annie staple, new ideas, new discoveries, now ~ongs, new books, new prayers, now wove, NEW YEAR WILL FIND IT INCREASING IN to the advantage of the rest of the.~ of Negro farm hands to pay tim "debts" llus~la of tontorrow. European li’rRncc
lille Winston, secretary, world, or it can be used to the disad- [ not get away from the ideal of Clu’ts: Chr:sCs Mission to the World

that brought Him to the world. It was Chrb t’s ~Is~!or~ to the world wq:~ the"’* they ow(: thch’ while "bosses." One
~

would count for little. The statement issued congratulates The confusion of tile cxchar~gcs, the new disasters, new fives, new deaths, all of whi©h will be experienced by men. STRENGTH--HAS WEATHERED THE STORMS OF vantage of the individual and to the the purpose of gavin.: mankicd, and I greatest mission ever undertaken, lt’edcbt-cullecting c~pcdlti,m r~ccntly u{;- CAI.CUTTA. British India, Dec. 17
"But there is a greater F’rance. To Kentucky on its re,cat freedom from diminished purchasing power’of cooti- i*. brings new mountains to be climbed, new races to be pun, n.w rivers to be

dertakctt at ’l)J’e,r, .~{lss, ]tas the whole
A~sochLtcd I’rc~s),--C. fL Des, ]cadcr

obtain an exact tdca of the place which lycchings, coedcmns the luJection of nental nations and the smaller demand ~panned, new battles to be fought, {n man’s upwerd climb to God. ~ ADVERS|TY AND WITHSTOOD THE ONSLAUGHT great disadvactage of the other mere- do not believe that Tale visit and l-l,s , ease under peculiar circumstances: He

front India have all contributed to lower The bsginnlng of the ysae is an opportune time to OF ENEMIES---NO TURNING BACK NGW BUT WILL
bere of the human family. Each one of sacrifice was in vain. There are rail- ,,ould h.ve come as C;,~,-1 w,th f,OI dh.D~-
ue must remember that this star is not !ions of people today who honestly and Ity to change the worhl ;~a Hc wanted;countryslde "ic It State of ominous as-

of the SwaraJ (Ihmtc Rulel Party.
Irran,:c oncupies on this planet, an el- psejudicc into political campalgos,

the demand for Lancashire fabrics, hut ~r]:~x think and question oneself, Wh¯t b0came of last year’sdcmanda a sblglo ¢~tandard of morals LIVE ON FOREVER ahvays for good, but it is left to theger," according to a Mi!~sis:,ippi news- v,’bich won !he recent cicctio. In lite for" lnu~t b~ made to see as one unit
that will protect the lutcgrlty of both scarcely go much further in that individual to understand the peculiar

truthfully practice the religion of Chrb;: to rule men as He want.od, bnt He d!d

i not do that. He came ia tl~e physicalpaper. |t proved ex,:eedlngly expcnsh’c r’roviu~.e of Bengal. has weittcn to
all ~he I~t.orice "A’hich are Frellch, races, filial d0chtres for the protection direction, and the consumption in Amer- earnings? ~om¯ Of {t was spent for clothes, food, fusl,

star that he is born under in order that
and follow the teachings of Christ, and i

sod tlagh!, the up~it¢,L bt,lng th:.t three l:J;tl’l LyLh~tl. the (.iovernor, dcci{Idllg Vv’ilh the old l!’ranec these tert’ltories of llfc and p’ol e- v of all alike and Ice is ineeea:’dng. Any rise h’~ the Old rent, but did you not spend much of it for things you could [’lave ea.iiy done

"’ white m,’n wove killed outright, l~hlc his luvitnl{oo to form a Government, feral what our forebears called--and for fair division of school advantages World demacd" would cause the short- without? Has not much Of it 9one, you know not wber.? Could you not use I.,IBEItTY I{ALL, NEW Y’ORI.:, no doubt, whec full)’ (levcloped and he may be able to overcome the disad- Ipeoplethinklivethatand~O IOngcontlnueaS thatln theirnumherpra.c- °fl ,.amens wellforaSthehepurposeWaS in ofthesctlingSnlrltual’an ex-lle

tlce that Cl riet will be satisfied that ample--of showing to man the po~;-
woucded (two bclicvcd fatally), and one IL ’xvils hlnnoul|eed today, the ’xord for thorn had not the Mnlster aed other publJ~ faci{ilics, it ~;’a~t ;tge to be felt even more acutely than h now time money epeot, for apse useless amu.emsnt, woarlng app¯rei, or th{ngs Sunday Nigi~t, Dec, L’3.--Tonigb.t icagu- trained, place him in tim forefront of

vantages at which he may be placed.

.’N’cgru, the "debt,)r," killed, lliddlcd ~h’. Dan in 111s teLLer explained that connotation which has slnce becn gh’cn recoatmecded that In every community is, and evec at present it is a very ser{- you did not need, to a greater advantage now if you had it? Had you started rated a series of revival meetings wltlch
Negro artist, who have graced the . A Striking Comparison He gave Hie life on Calvary’s cross, slbility of belng good, of belcg rlght-

it--the I,’rench Empire. an interracial grottp of women be matter, which Is reflected in the lest year, could you not bgve easily saved two or three dollarc per week?
will be conducted ill Liberty tIall un-

datform of Amerina. "Christ knew that He v,,aa horn un- The tortures that Christ ucdcrwent; eous, of being just, of being charitable,
witlt ntucltii,~’ gna l,ul{cts, the *’cgpo,. the SwaraJ Party teas pledged to put ’"l’h,.. lack of cootplete geodetic data formed for mulual understanding and very high price at which cotton stands. Would not the money be useful now? Make 1924 ¯ yeap of thrift. You gee

der the auspices of the New 1"erA local,
Following is the text of the speechest deemingder this partieularthe human~tar--thcfamlly.StarTonight°f re- thrills troubleStlme, arethat’theC°nfr°ntedtroublcs thatHlmarciCtook°f beingon themcrctful’human form.’ThatlleiSwantedWby ItetoJoe l’lJl{Ci{, 40, a fartn hand, "died tc ao end to Lhc Dlarchy wrdelt governs cakes it difficult to state the exact (.’o-operation. particularly in matlters AClCt’[eaa middling, the standard Of the not growing younger. You owe it to yourself and those dependent upon you

until Jan. 6. and, judging ft’om the dON. T¯ W. ANDERSON’S ADDRESS we eommetn.rate the g,)ing out of the confronting us today ht the prosecu- pohH c, ut and to prove to other huntanthe mail, street of I)rcw, where he had India, an object they woubJ be unable size of the L,’venoh l~mpire, It nlay be uffecthtg the we{fare uf women and ntarkct, is now (November 8) at 19.28d.
to provide for the futur¢~ Misfortune may be lurk{rig just ¯round the ¢orcer. Mr. Anderson, speaking vn the sub,- thro- wise men to look for this star of tion of those loft.’,’ ideals that are bone¯ eicgs th t t w s possible to live the

beeo dragged by ac angry mob, wldlc Io auu’Omldish if they accepted oinec, satd. however, that it covers between children. Foliowh~g are come of the
pound, against an aver’age of 6.46d. {c

Opportunity may be ju.t over the hill Life wit{ be happi.r if you are evse
large attendance tuflight, despite thei 10,000.000 and ]2.000.000 square kt[ome- more striking paragraphs: ’ 1914. ,,t.~, "Our Holigioll." made passing destiny, and at this Hme th~ star {s the ticial to humanity. Those of tts of the perfect life--the life witr~out sin’, the

hundreds g:~zcd in mule anger at the Mr. Da.% chief lieutenant of Gandhi, tern, that is Lo say. a grealor area "We declare OUt" holier in the ht these cireumslances the increased
ready to meet either of these, rainy wealher, it is expected that be- referenee to the present ct~ntrov~2Fsy .~taF .f the Ne,.~ro. The star of the re- Universal Negro ]mpruvement Asso- fe of flee, ercv at;¢ .;usth’e. That

¯ . dosii, stt’uggics that were eheaihlg Ibcm Ihe nott-co-opcratimdst leader, is one thau that of the United Slates. Fraoce righteousness of a single standard of of cotton of staple approxi- FR0~ YOUR
Tb¯ world p¯yc much for brain, little for brawn, Those fore the laeetings are over. all or nearly between lhc fundam,,ntalists and the d~.mption of Africa is being looked for elation who make up our minds to is why Christ did not live as God on

of a more t:cvere vct~gcacee," ’of the most prominent advucaLes of the historical eradle of the JPr0nch Ere- socia.l morality for both sexes and both mately equal to middling Amerieac, who will r.celve most out of 1924 are the onss who have all of the 30AI0(} ineln])er~; of ti~e New modcrni.-’ts ;tin{ s;dd he sometintes by ,*Ill’ wise men. like Melchoir. Be{- ~erve humanity--serve our race. will earth. That is why from the Child Ic

{ Titc story goes that the trouble start- Indian Independnnee. but advocates a ~ire. does nol coustitute a twenticth r.ecs .... We plead for the protection acd elsewhere than in the Untied NECK UP trained their brain to think ¢leaply and continuously, York ltwal will have attended and
w.t.h.rod w{:eHler Hm Christ{an re- thazzar and Casper. in the person of Sir experience a part if not the whole of ltethleh~m’s stable to the cross he did

ed v.’hec "~V. !l’, ~anders. 45, w]tlte farnt- ffdicy of con-violence. )art of this whole, o~ the purity of all wool~tnhood and ~tl{t,c.~, ban become en urg2nt necessity, reason Iogiceliy ¯nd pass judgment a©cur¯toly. From t
pledged anew thptr .llial.:e to the pro- li~[t!n wn~. Hke other religions, lied,eeL t’osion, | ; dy Henriett;L Vi||loc the troubles that Christ underwcttt, everythln~ like a bt]nHiH heh~g, lie

or, tried Io colh,ca $50 debt ire chtlmed It Js andert~tood that the tSwaraj "Of course, all these vast tcrrttor|es urge that tile integrity of the .~eg-ro tf tile grPatcst maoufgeturlng industrY your neck down you are not worth much to the world. From youp neck up

~*

gran|ment i)fAssoehltionthe l~’.ivec.~’:d, ndNe~]’Olheh.ttlll)ro~’e-abb{ingde~lit)od~:!~s fr~,ml°ilter°ll~rJht{test’one. [tSAdvertinglmrl andtlthentbe(Loudapplnuse.)l)avh~ and AttorneYAt tbisparth:ular lime,Miit’m Van Lows.It took patien,:e; it t.ok abundance .~offvred like a hLtill~C being so as to

tbe .~,’c~ro owed., z~ceol’¢tlog to one of I’arly decided at a c{celb~g held Suo- are not of cqual value. Some contalu home shzLll bo be]d lnviolato by tho of Great Briiain--upou wilich it ie eetl- you mey be worth a fortune, Por what y¯u ere able to do from your neck
fa{til In {ts lea(ter.~ who have gu{ded :lh~,H~L’bI’]~tin;tsto c~!lcbrateSe;]s°n’ tllchc said:Fiirth of"Wechr[sL.ar~altdWhllctwenty-threetltc w{se menyearsnlneteCCago werehtmdr~dplod-

nllssion°f ]ovc tOofCarrYthe Cbrist,°ct the ac(l"w°rk[[q:LndwenttheIiketeaehcbr{st,u’q a los~On.yet it ts]l bard.is not hardlt is Ii~hardl.~the :you,tried see, Sanders, eccom- day not to accept oflh,u unless several deserts or groat semi-arid plains, of botit races, mated that 10,000,000 persona are de- down the world pays on an average of a few dollars, a few dhi{lioga or ¯ few ~ the organization Ihrt,ugh a(]ver.~}ly andImnled l>y J. D. ~lanl lll~. snottier ~iJn- tonalities{ were coalid]c¢{ with. These for Jllshllice, the Saltara, which ~s "Wt~ hold that no circumstances can pendent--is not to fall upon very poll Francs ¯ day. Per what you are able to do from your n0ek up may be worth
t’([{~{on. The greatest Cllrisl{an 1DE- cq’ .NelLie other part of the world, pup

~?.’ay froth the cradle In ]~elldohen! to ul;{de it d{[ficult ~lud impossible el-flower ,~uu0ty farmer, tjpprtmc,[lcd the cond|tions w:ra tha~. pollliea{ prisoners thrust In between Algeria fl.lld French j,{stlfy Ihe disregard of civil law ¯cA days, which may mean widespread un- peril ~lnd tr,;tilll;{illed il lllt;icI wHb
Chl.]SLianity is sahl io be a peaceful d{ng through tim seedy desert of Africa

the whole way; lie erect the whole In the way iIH~t (,i)t" f~llowmen b:lvo

~ulhin o,leuPiod by [’ullelt, oa tim ~;Itt- [}e ~eic;t~e(i, reprcesh’e laws be with- West Afrh:a. There are equatorial ilumac l’ight~ lnvoh’cd lu lynching8 ompl,~yioent and distress. Among the tboue.nds. The President of the United Ststes is worth $240 ¯ day from his the aid of the loyal olenlhers wile have lh)ns h~ tbc wurid are Gerulany, U]ng- wise men arc ph~ddh|g the mighty deep,
the cross on Calvary’s motntt, at)d in tcosl for us t~ lh’e this perfect lifo.
{raveling thai h,ngtb He had no re- Neverti~e!e:;s. [f e:o u:in e{tt!ll ;in(I t,x’e ’3’-dora plantalloc to collect a crop debt. drawn, provincial autonomy bc granted lands where forests and thick under- and olher forms of mob violence. ~t.’e most obviouo countries in wil[ch Lo set neck up. Put to work tbet pgrt of him from hls neck down, wheeling dirt, "~ refused to I~e hr.w-heaten and h,timi- lacd and the United Statb.. and I know perhaps ltuddlod in some corcer ,,f their

Heeds in Po©ketsi ;ln(] tlln ttatlotl;{I dein[tnd re,’ h~cte rule growlbs Offer ovcn greater obstacles to dcplore the fact thaL sucll deeda have to Wt!l’[i Io remedy the matter are those oigging ¯ ditch, carrying mortar or doing anything which r.qu{roa 99~/: per ~
4w

dated by the enell~{es who ~ol)~ilt to of Ire nai{o11s lc tire entire ltistory cf cabins weathering a burrie;ine. Let us
grct. At the Inst hour lie was as one o[" Hs [;l~c on the true unders[and-

accepted. Lhe free movement of meu than do ,~o stigmatized our pcot)Ic Lhat in non- comprised within the }.~ritlsb ~mph’e. cent. brawn and be w{{I not bp worth more thao four or five dollsro per day. (]ctracL thetn and ( es roy the organiza- tile v,’or]d tltat bave engaged t]l war as nu[ forget litat tire star cf dcsticy of
bappy as lie V,’~ts at tbe fit’~L hour ing of Christ’s a;}ssioo--if ’,ve can each

,";uHcn ant{ d+,fl~lnt, tllfJ Negfo stood It was decided titat the .’~liTI]L’i¢l’S the All{lea and ston~" plaleat{s of Ihc Christian coontriee our Christian civil- Our I]loughta turc naturally and first The world ggn u.e brawn, but it {a in urgent need of brain, Lion. bitter as these :to-sailed Christ[sn ha- the Negro peoples of the vcurld is seec whec I-Is cacic into tile world. "£hat aihJ every one take or/ the sph’[L of
bc fo re t I,em. his ba od e In h{~ poclcet s. should re flt~c t o accc p t na la r {es n n,1 de~cri s. fhl t as Jd e fr ool i hc pr i vileged {z;~t ion is dis,:r edit ed. Tr a ly t hit tl k ful of a ]l t t~ I rldia, as the scco nd la rger pro - The men who o ely wet ks wit h what t h.rs i. of hlm At t hose see t i,~gs t h e w era o f I bc t io as. [ a m wondering i[ a fter all and tl~a t t hese m ec are bein g led t o

is t he spirit o f se rvice ; t ha.t i~ t be ex - Clt rist--it w(,ul,1 be ea sy f,,r i~s t o I~
~an,lers requested hint to rPmove Ills that the pllrty v,’ou]d reject lbo Inh]gct bmds of I!’r;icee in l~ul’o~n . . . Greater for our Kentucky law against lyeching ducer of cotton In the world. At prea- assoclatiou during tits ye;tr cow ties* C]u.islianJty is tile religion of peace it th;it siar, ;ted it is for yOU at tills time ample He has set for those who de- truc ;~IH] good Cbrlsiiaos. If we tepid
bandy, and tbc Negro instantly whipped F’raucc al~o htciude~ Berber attd the fact that. it has been upheld, eat, however, tilat country counts for FROlff YOU~ fr@m big neck down will ¯lways be down. Physical labor sire to serve humattity, to serve the exchange with cash other tlte l,,ve tb:,t
out ;~ .32 caliber automatic god shot if ils demalld~ were not granted, ing will be reviewed lind l,laltS l:d(1 Ill:it has been dechtred to be. As far as the to rededicate yt,urseh*es to the workillg

h:q)pY;ceed farwitere in tim past have flourished the we pledge oursch’es to support Itttle so far as Lancashire is concerned, NECK ~0~N isn’t worth much and ie poorly paid b0cmuso the competi- will be caleulale,i t,, make the organiza- Idaek man is concerned, it is very out of the aims and objects of this world. And let us cot therefore in CIn’ist had we would be we
,’Sanders fhrough the heart, whatsoever that may lla.pl}el~ to bc wouhl have ahsohHely no

The Negro rhn late his shack and out Spain ModiStes Autocracy brilliant civillzatio~s of Carthage, omcials in every effort to enforce this Ihough producing every year some 4,- : t}on ig grsat. You do not r0ce{ve much fop ordinary wept tion ntore secure, im’reasc ils already peaceful. If hc has learnt nothing else, ghn’ious aml colossal program.
Rotne and Arabia. And tt Inch]des la,w. 500,000 to 5,000,000 bales. Only 2t3,000 because there are hordes of ordinary men who cgn do nothing else. If you great strength und brlllg about il~ Ih:, after having professed Christianity. he "The star of destiny of the Negro wrong with Cbristiaciiy at this hour the attfferlng that there is in tlte worhl [

I {,e {m el¢ doe{’, willie .M n n n}ng hect o vet ! ’OaT V l~ N D R hiS, jr.. --,,. Spa ids h t h o I nd o - C htl~ese d el ta, a la n d adair - "Wc be{is v e i t t o bc o u r im pera~ i ce were sent to Grea t Rr{t a {n in t he yea r refuse to work foe ¯ ¢.rt ¯in wage t he hess o¯ n eel| ¯ men who will Not so . ea r f u t u ,’e t {~ e f ruit io n u f It s progra m im s lea r nt t his one t hing t ’1:)ou’t fight peoples wa s brought t o our k¯owledge blanle it on Cil risL a cd deny H im be - it nd we would l~e flt su b ject s for G ud’s {his dead coal,snipe. F’rontier. Dec. 2Z (Associated Pres~).-- ably suited to the task of sustahling duty #o culHvato in both races, espe- ended July 31 last, and only 107,000 with the jobs higher up. Th. higher up you go th. more difficult }t is to find for thc t.cdcmption of Africa.(;ohtg t,, Ihe home of his mother, the Pah{leatlon today io tbc Official (;a- aoybody except yourselves.’ The by up less a person than the redeemer cause of that, Not because money- kingdom. Nevertheless, you e v, how {

In keep{ag witil tbe sph’it of Christ- Ilebrews’ religion, their conception of of the Negro peoples of the world. The changers have entered the tabereaele difficult it is in mac’s attitude to adoptgreat massc~ of homan beings anti in eially amu.g l]]e young people at home were consuuled. The btl]k of the cot- men who ©in fill the Job. Hence the man in the oxtraerd{nary job {S in post-
man, the speakers tonight dwelt on snb- God. was that He was all-powerful and redemptioP, plan that Christ brought to of Christ should we condemc ihc the Christ spirit tbat he brottgbL intoNegro procured anolher Idstol and a zelte of the decree modifying the sitar- whJch tile cultural movements of China and in school, such attitudes of good ton, whb:h Is mostly of short staple and t{on to demand blg pay beeaus0 he ia not saeily replaced. He ia paid thousands the world 1,900-odd years .go--the~botgmL with ~{ hug~ ~upp{y of ammu- aet0r of the military directorate was and India ita;’e met. wit{ and mutual helpfulness that bit- pool- quality, ie used In Indian mills or Jccts of a religious character, touching He wanted then! to be all-pqwerful us was the redemptioa ef the eoul of Christian religion.

J t, itlon, and escaped into a near-by takec In political circles aa the first "No longer arc all the great ~Tench (erness, resenllncnt and strife ~hall caportcd to Japan. and to a less degree because he ic gble to earn many more thousands, He {. worth big money, on the birth oK Christ and tits influ- as far as the world was concerned, the human family¯ The redemption of The Or.atest Congo{aLlen spirit of treating your brother as you
swamp, step toward rcintroduct{ott of a chdlian cities in I,’r:l{l~,e. ~l’o the fifteen ,:ities yield to a¯ wholcsL, me failh ic our corn- to the ennthlent of Europe. The locally therefore be rose{yes big money, 1924 will reward end IH’t from the mob those ence on the lives of Christian lmoide, Titey believed that so firmly that the ibe 400.000,000 Negroes of the world was VCe are not in a position )’eL to evet~

would like to be lreaLed by hhn. That

members of the Universal Negro
I ...... h,,ur a l ....... f m,u’e tl .....
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AS WE ENTER THE NEW OUT OF THE OLD YEAR

A S the readers of The Negro World go ont of the old year into
the new year they should take heart of hope to go on in
the good work whereuuto they have set tDinds and souls

because tlley have dug a foundation in the past upon which they
builded., the Universal Negro Improvement Association, with the
inspiration and guidance of Marcus Garvey, which has proclaimed
the doctrine of the right of the Negro everywhere to a full voice in
his own gov~i’timent and a’fair share in his labor, with’the estab-
lishment of a government of his own i,t Africa as the chief eud and
aim of their aspirations and strivings.

The Universal Negro Improvement Association has become a liv-
ing fact in the life of tbe Negroes of the world. It has aroused the
Negroes of the world to a realizing sense of their own intportance
in shaping their own destiny, and they have a just’right to take
pride in their organigation, which has accomplished so much, and
in their leader, who has challenged the pretentions of the white
man everywhere to determiue the life and property and living con-

- ditions of the Negro people. And the white man has not ignored
the challenge, and he will not, because it is backed by a man and an
organization which have the courage of their convictions, and who
are inspiring others to have it, and will continue to do so. That is
great gain, the greatest gain that has come to the Negro people of
the world. It has aroused them to a lively sense of their compelling
obligation to themselves and to their posterity, and enthused them
with the hope in organized effort to get what rightfully belongs to
them as human beings, made in the image, the likeuess of God, as
other men are, from those who wotfld deny to theut their inheritance
equally with others of the huntan family in tile earth and the fullness
thereof. ~

Wherever’ the ntembers of the Universal Negro hnprovement
Association are to he found in nnulbers large enough to do things
they should take the lead in all efforts to better the social, civil and
economic condition of the race. It is their business to inspire and
lead others. They hav.e the organizatiou and the leadership. They
have the numhers, and they make the money which shonld euable
then1 to initiate and develop all of those enterprises which make for
respectability, power and wealth. And no one can do nIuch ill any
community without these. And you can’t have respectability and
power without wealth, plenty of it’, enough of it to enahle you to do
for )’ourselves what others, who have it, do for thetnselves. When
you have made the nlost of yonr opportunities in the places where
you are, you will be all the more able to snstain the program of the
parent organization for the redenlption of Africa from white rule
attd exploitation and for the establishment of a Negro State in
Africa. Let us keep these facts in mind as we enter the new out of
the old year. The future lies before us, but we cannot get out of
the futnre all)’ sort of vahles which we do uot pitt into it by the way
we use the opportunities we have iu the prcseut.

The Negro World expects every nlenlher of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association to do his and her full dnty by hlnlself
and herself, in the conmtuuities where they are, and to the parent
body, in the new year upon which we are just entering. And that
and the vast membership of the Universal Negro hnprovement
Association.

THE RIG/IT OF SELF-DETERMINATION

O NE of tile ntost distinguished journalists we ever knew once
said to us that he never knew a man good enough and fair
enough to have undislnlted Co,ltrol of the liberties of an-

other man. Human nature is so cottstituted. The desire to rule
over some one or sontething is dormant in most people attd is easily
aroused by the possession of the power to show it. The hest master
is, in the last analysis, no better than the nleanest slave. The dif-
ference is only in the fact that one has the power to work his will,
while the other has not. Reverse their positions and you get the
sanle disposition to tyrannize the one over the other. We find much
the same disposition rmming through the auiulal kiqgdout, the dumb
aninlal kingdom, for most persons have more or less of the animal
in thetn. We are all familiar with the dog chasing tile cat attd the
cat cltasing the rat, aud the difficulty Of making them live together,
respecting the rights and interests of the one with the other, in the
same enclosure. So it is with persons.

Wc k.now of no thing more oblmxious than the disposition of one
man to dominate the life of another, of one race to dominate fir
life of an0ther,and to order their ways. When this condition obtains

Englishman and American are ahvays logical, in so far that what-
ever the cause from which they reason, the effect always centers in
them andtheir interests as the "whole thiug," and they will have it
so if their reasouing be not protested ulatil they are constrained to
reverse it. Can they be constrained to do .any such thing? They
have been, they arc being, uot only in the United States and its
dependencies but in Great Britain and its depeudencies, and the end
is just atthe begiuuing wherever Negroes are oppressed and assert-
ing their right to a square deal.

Professor Miller carries his thought further, sayiug: "The race
question is a question of psychology. The attitude of the white race
is the determining factor. This the Negro must strive to under-
stand, to withstand as much as he can, and to stand the residue."
Now, the Universal Negro Improvement Association does not stand
for arty such junk as this. The Negro World iusists that where the
interests of the two races nleet there must be no determining factor
except in the joint conclusions of the two. \Vhen the white nlan
undertakes to deternline the questions affecting the two without
such joint action, he invites protest right there and war to the finish.
We deny the right of the white ntan to think and act for us, without
consulting us, and when he does it, anti he is always doing it, it is
our business, which we should nowhere neglect, to protest agaiust
it and fight against it, until justice be done. Every man should be a
man, wherever he is. aud a gronp of nlen, a race of ulen, thinking
and acting as one matt, will get what they shonld have, which be-
longs to them, of justice and equity, wherever they are, in the out-
come of the contention whatever the duration of the co,ttention.

HENRY FORD DUCKS THE PRESIDENCY

H ENRY FORD, the Detroit autoutobile lnanutactnrer, who

is said to have more cash ntouey in hand and in b~Lnk than
Kin~ Solomon’s mines coutained, accorditlg 
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,~ Mysterious Cult Assert.

ing Itself in Asla

There is a mysterious cult In Asia,

the King of the %Vorld, the Great Un-

known, which is profoundly penetrat-

Ing the minds of the Asiatb s, proclaim-

ing the superiority of th~ gplritnal

strength of the East, and affirnllng the

necessity of forcing all humanity to ac-

cept its will and itu world outlook, even

at the cost of general blood-spilling¯

1.’crdlnand Ossendowski. describing this

cult in the December Century, says that

eventually the white race will have to

reckon with the now only legecdary

influence of the King of the %Vorld.

In trsvcling through Central Asia,

Mr. Ossendowskl had an unusual Op-

p(n’tunity LO study this mystsrious eult,

which, he eays, is built on a legend of
thc snbterranoan Kingdom of Aghar-
It, fomldcd sixty-five thousand years
ago lit thc c~verns and precipices of
the "Western Himalayas. There crime,

sin. and disobedience to the taw are
unhnown.

After describing the perfection and
the organization of Aghartl. Mr. Ossen-
dowski says:

"Once, twenty- five hnodred years
a~o, :in insurrecttnn broke out In
Agharti. as some tribes not sufficiently
pure in slllrlt Joined its population. The
b)west l~,yors of tile pyramid of Aghai’-
II wanted to occnpy the iltghest places.
A fight took place during which the
Kblg of tile "~Yorbl throe.’ down on tile
bends of the Insnrgents a part of the
roof of the vaults 0[" ills stale, and
h is sow r:*ted A~hrll’ti frOlll these ser-

Vallt.~l of evil. A part of ttlc insur-
g:onts, satnely the OrocboliS, file Kal-
mucks, ;Hid the Tzlganes. escaped and
relurned tO tile stlrface of tile earth.
tal:.h)g With thenl sonic frngulents" of
ii):lgIP:ll’fnrnllllfl and .some. (~rUlllbS 
the great e¢isdom of AgharlL %Vl/h the

bel I) of t.llcse ev became fnrtuse-tell-
Ors and wizards, adepls in sect’et nlagl-
c:tl sciences. 1~ Sans¢:l’il, the Tziganes
are railed "b,dlOtllJ,** which signifies "Go
a.%’,’ay fronl ale." It is the curse of ban-

ishment, nf damnation. BIlL how
strange It 1,* that lhis n*lnle Is so very

like the other name for the TgigalleS.
Bohemians. Is it perchance possible
that the spirit of AghartL of the Great
l.Tnksown, has had any Influence here?"

FRENCH AFRICAN POLICY
SAID TO BE CHANGING

(Continued from page 2)

There are Important contingents of
Spantarde and Italians among them.’
Even among tllose classified a* French
;Ire tile?bided persons wile have been

nattll’altzPd and their children. ]:tttl

tbes- differPnt Medtterra.nean elements
tf we except, perhaps, the Italians nf
TIItliS, SO011 become French through

lhe Influence of the schools and the
profess of civic life. Thus, less than
one husdrad yez rs af er the la.nding of
the French a,l Algiers t.luly 4, 1S30),
we ave thc f.rmat]on of a North Afri-
ca,n people of European origin but of
Frem,b c.Hurr, Just a.~ the people of
the United States, in spite of tie mixed
origin, bears tile Anglo-Saxon imprint.

"Side by side in Northern Africa.
with tills I,Optfiation which bears the
French stalnp tbcre lives .% noTl-~llro-
pean whtte population. Of the 10,000,"

000 Mussulman nativcs of Northern
Africa tile great majority are white

and Of Bsrher ;llld Arab origin ....
Indo-China, with s, population lotnling
somewhat nnder 20,000.000, is peopled
chiefly by Ansamites, wise In the delta
lands attain a deosity of from two to
lhrcc thousand per Sqllaro kilometer.
Liks ;11’1 of the yellow peel)lea, the
Annamites possess a civilization which,
Ihough it differs r;idb:ally from ours. is

highly developed a.nd boasts great re-
finement, and which it is our task to
ht4p develop further without there be.
Ins any question of dcstroyhtg or
brutally assimilating it. In Cambodia
V*’C rind among the Khmers an outpost
of tile civilization of India. Madagas-

car, with 3.000,000 inhabttants, Is still
almest a deserted world, principally
peopled by Malaya, Further, thcre
must be included a very few Creoles,

Mctis anti French Negroes settled in
tile older colonies.

"To complete our enumeration we
must rocntloh the 20,000,000 Negroes
In V/e~tern and equatorial Africa. who
are of widely varying race, culture and
capacity for in’ogress. Those of tile Sn-
dancse desert aud plain are converts to

Islam, bat to ;~ deformed Islam, adapted
to primitive mentalities and ",’cry dif-
ferent from the Islam of North Africa,
This mass of 20,00fi,000 people, whom It
Is necessary to protect from the rav-
ages of internecine warfare, of slav-
eryt of famine, ’oC alcoholism, and of
dangerous plagues, are to. be considered
chiefly fitted for llusbandry, and as a
reserve nf military man power, which

should be tapped only with discretion.
"To fhe harsh doctrines Justifying

the dominion of France over inferior
races there at first succeeded a nail
Idealism, which saw In all the cub-
Jects of France men of equal value,
ready to be transformed into true
Frenchmen, Experience and contact
with the various popuistlons of the

Frcm:h Republic have modified this
exaggerated view and have taught
France the complexity of her Colonial
problems. She knows now that her task

is not to assimilate white, black and
yellow populations, each of them with

its own traditions, but to help each, In
its own Interests as well as in the In-
terest of all, to develop all that is best
In the Individual civilization, She alms

tO develol, all that Is best in the Arab-
Berber and Annamlte civllisatlont; to
awaken even in the Negro of the Suda2n
a certain desire for betterment; to as-
sociate all these populations, through

By JAMES O’MEALLY
Nineteen hundsed years ago the

world wa~ enjoying a period of peace

and calm such as It never had experi-

enced before. Rome, mistress of the
world, reigned su prem e. ller eagle, car-
ried by her well disciplined and victori-
ous legions, ranged from the parched

deserts of Africa to the stern and wild
mountains of Caledonia, and from the
pillars of Hercules to tim steppes of
Asia Minor the Romans unfurled their
standard as a challenge to the barba-
rians as evidenoe of their great civiliea-
tion. So remarkable was this peaceful
condltlon that the Romags erected a
temple and upon its portals placed in
letters of gold the words "The Temple

of Eternal Peace." Nineteen hundred
years have passed¯ That temple is now
buried among the ruins of ancient

Rome, and other temples have been
erected for the,purpose of preaching
peace, the fatherhood of God, and the
brotherhood of man, yet there is no
peace.

The peace which we are now enjoy-
ing may be likened to the c~Im before
the storm. The nations of the world
have jus~ emerged from a devastating
war, in which they threatened the de-

struction of a clvlllaatlon remarkable
for Its scientific discoveries. They,

however, are only taking a breathing
space before they once more come to
grips in a deadlier and more destruc-
tive war, which we beIievo will be the
downfall of A’nglo-Saxon and Latin
civ,iliaation. The white man prays for
peace, and his prayer ts best described
by the words of LOwell .ill "The "Wash-

ors of the Shroud":
"Gad, give as peace:

Not such as lulls to sleep
Eut sword on thigh,

And brow with purpose knit,

And let oor ship of state to ha~rbor
swscp,

Her ports all up, her hattie lanterns
lit,

Anti ’he- leashed thunders, gathering
for their leap,"

With such a couceptiou of peace,
witll ths strong and the rich oppressing
the weak and the poor, with the canker

of racial prejudice eattng a.t his very
vitals, how can the white man expect
peace in tile correct sense of ths word?
The doctPlne of the dh’ine right of
kings has been properly thrown to the
rubbish heap of discarded beliefs, but,

instL*ad, we now h~ve the white race
clo.lmlng that it has a divine mission

Is carry the doctrine of Christ to the
backward peoples of the world.

We believe that no one should at-
tempt to teach another unless that

person thoroughly understands an~ tg
capable of 
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THE MARCUS GARVEY APPEAL AND DEFENSE FUND
The Expected First Blow Has Been Struck at

the Race’s Liberty
Everybody Must Subscribe Now to Test Whether tke

Black Ma’n Can Obtain Justice
As was to be expected, Marcus Garvey has beeo fouod guilty by

a jury of white men of nsing the United States mails to defraud.
¯ Many believe that the charge was only a sham to get Garvey
with the hope of destroying his work. Tim whole thing seems to be
made up.of an international plot which will sllortlv expose itself
Several Negro men and organizations have been lmrties to whal
some regard as a "frame-up," but Truth sllall liave a bearing.

An appeal must be taken to the highest courls of the lan:l to
further test justice; therefore, every Negro of loyalty and ntaobood
ts asked to subscribe to this fund.

The fight for Africa’s liberty is just begun ; let os all help.
Send in your subscription addressed to the Secretary. Marcus

Garvey Release Committee. 56 West 135tl~ Street. New York
City, N. Y.

I, MARCUS GARVEY. have appointetl Mrs. Anty Jacques-
Garvey, Mr. William Sberrill and Mr. Clifford Bourne, as a com.
mittee to receive and disburse all moneys for iny Appeal and Defense
Fund. (Signed) MARCUS GARVEY.

June 21, 1923. (Tim Tombs.)

James Williams. Georgetown,
Demerar& .................... $0.25

~mlly Devoucse. Georgetown .... 25
S. Grant, Bos Canes, R. 1’ ....... 1.00
Henry Robinson, Dos Canoe .... 1.0{1
Lewellyn Smith, Dos Canoe ...... ’.’5
I/I. Campbell, Des Canes ......... 10
S. %Vlltshh’e, Doe Canes ....... 25
JJ, Grant, Dos Canes ............. 25
J, Brown. Do_ Canoe ............. 15
A. McDonald, Baranea, R. P ..... 25
d. d. 1Vinlams, Baranca .......... "3
F~ Bennett. Baranca ............. 25
G. Allen, Baraoca ............... 15
J. R. Anderson, Baranca ......... 50
H. Burger, Bar.nee .............. 25
J, Evans, Baranca.. ..... ’. ...... 1.00
%V. Macksam, Sihubl, R. P ........ 50
J. Ellis. Sibubl .................. 50
D. Henry, Slbuhi ................. 50
Mrs. T. Lalng. Stbubi ............ 50
E. Dixon, Slbubi ................. 50
T. Blake. Sibuhl ................. 25
T, Morrisoo, Slbubl ............. ’-’5
C. Beid, Slbubi .................. 50
Mrs..I. Blair. 81bubl ............ t.50
A. Blatr, Slbubl ................ 1,50
B. Bright. Slbubl ............... 1,00
Washington Chapter, %Vashlng-

ton, R. P ...................... 1.25
Betas del Torn Division, Bocas

del Tore, R. P ................. 2.00
Virginia C ~l~ter, Virginia, FI. I’. 1.00
Guablto Chapter, Guab/to, R.P. .50
Richard W~.lters, Playltas,

Guatemala ................... 1.00
Albert Waiters, Playltas ........ 2.00
David Towneend. Playltae ...... 1.00
q’homas Young, Playliae ......... 50
George 8sunders Playitas ...... 1.00
Thomas Friend, Playltas ......... 45
A, lflll. Playltas ................ 1.00
Elizabeth Rleharde. Playltaa ..... 50
James Pencil, Playltas ........... 50
Augustus Brown, Pl&yltae ...... 1.00
Lewis Allen, Playltas ..... ¯ ...... 50
Robert Jaeobs, Playltas ......... 50
P, Rodeo, Play|tae .............. 1.00

James 1.VJtli:ims. Monhlfar .....
Thomas ,lames..%lontof#Lr ......
DII.vld Slylhl!, M,,ntufar .........
Chrie~tophPr ]~ryan. Montufar...
,qtanford .%I,irten, Mentufar. ....
David CobPrg, Mnntuf;ir ........
BonJamls Caml)bo::. .%l,,nlljf’lr..
Thorn;is ~,Vtlst,n, <Ju~hla, t;ut~te-

nl:l];i ......................... 1.0{1
Cha~, Dixt,il, IJnitlil. (J;l131Pm~lhl, I,tIv
¯ lo.~ ph Miller, ,~i¢,ll x. t;u;it,.-

m:{l:l ......................... 1.00
C..’qeals, l~ier,’e. O;¢bl ........... 25
Eliz:lbt,lh .S(,:lls, I’i+,r(’e . ........ ,)5
George %%’. l~n¢,x, II*)ilohJlu, II, {. .’i.00
,I. I1. %Vo~.l, Ihul,du]u .......... 5,00
WI]l[~ ,la,,l<~+ul. ll,,ll,,llllll ....... 5,00
~%’illlam ,tell]~hls. ll,)n,,h{hl ...... 5,0¢i
,1. A. Camllb(,]l al)tl wife, ]’u+,r:,,

Castilhl. Sl,. llmidur;ls ........ 4.o1,
C..qmith and e,’lfc. I’uerlu I’:l,~.

llll~ ......................... :I fill
I ,~, Perry, PliPrt,i (’:l~tilla ........ I 00
~. T:iyhlr. ]~Ul!l,l++ (2;l~lilL;i ....... 50
Mrs. A. Sllarllo. I’lir.rl,) C:i.~lilhl. ,50
William II¢,nry, M;,thll, t’, It ..... 5rl
Inez I"ranklin. Mailn:+ ........... ’.’3
I’~nld Fraul¢lill. M;i,iin:l ........... "5
Master Ja,.k I,h’aid<liiL .’+t~irllJa.. .~l
R. Jameson. .M!ltinl ............. ~5
J. A. I"raoklh,, 51::ihl;i .......... 2.00
Mrs. J. A. I"r:ltlklivl, M;liiua ..... 1.00
,’!.11". 1. M..I,mlls..%llill;i;i ......... ].01~
If. Daughm(,n. M:llhl:i .......... t.llrl
D. A. Purchm+,nt, 51;ithla ......... 50
,I. .%1. Davis. Mathl;i ............ 1,00
,I. A. Broadl~eit..%llitll~:l ....... 5.0{1
E. Medley, Matinli .............. :L011
G. %V. Lewi:~, L~ Angel,,s. C.I.. 2.:’,0
Lillian Lavernna. Los Angclo%. .tll
Prilnax Duh;ing. I.os Angel(,,; .... ’-’5
Thos. B. ltonl, l,t,.~ Angelc~ ..... 5.00
B. l". Luck. Los Angeles ......... 10
Angln Lewh.i, Los .1.11gele~ ...... 2.00
Frlendsl. Lon Ang¢,le.~ ............ ’-’5
Mrs. H..% %,Vong, Los Angeles.. .+_’5
Kh.lsitL Hedge. Lol~ Angeles ....... 5{1
John %%.*. Francis, l.ot4 Angeles.. ¸1,00

Samuel Allison, Montufax, Gusts- Mrs. G. W, Lewis, 1...~ Ange~s.. 2.50
mal~. .... ..... ...... .......... 50 Rayfor and wife. Los Ange~

SUBSCRIBERS TO DELEGATION

DELEGATES TO AFRICA

THE FUND
At a meeting of the New York Local J. T. Rrown. Dv~ro;I. ,Mieii ....

Division of the Universal Negro Im-

provement Association held at Liberty

Hall a few weeks ogb It was announced

tliat a delegation from the association

will leave ehortly for Africa to visit

several pl~ceo In the Interest of tile

great move~nent and the Negro peo-

ples of the world.

The personnel of the delegation was

named and evoked great enthusiasm
and satisfaction.

The 1924 program of the a~soclaUon

will be announced immediately on the
retnrn of the delegates from the moth-
crland. All members of tim Universal
Negro Improvement Association are re-
quested to be ae conservative as pos-

sible in saving and preparing for tile
]~frlcan repatriation boom of 1924-

1925.
The following persons contrihuted at

lhe meetlng toward the delegation

fund:
John Harley. Delroit. Mich ..... 1.00
XV. H. Jenkins, Detroit, Mieh .... 1JI0

Loraino heftwlch, Detroit, MiclL 1.00
Warren Leftwioh, Detroit, Mich. t.00

IUd. %Vatkins, Detroit, Mich ..... 1.00
.~ldney Willis, Detroit, Mich .... 1 00
VeflI H. Sanders. DetrolL Mich. 1.00
Alfred Cleveland, Detroit, Mich, 1,00
Win, McGIII, Detroit, ~,llcll ...... 2.00

Eva Pearson, Delroit, Mlch ..... 50
Rudolph. Smith, Detroit, +Mlnh... 2.00

~lrs. IL Smith, Detroit. Mich. 2,00
jMaggie Pay, Detroit, Micil ..... 2.00
John Rice, Detroit, l’dlch ........ 2.00

E, Relm, Detroit, Mlch .......... t.00
William Phllph, Detroit, Mich.,. 2.00

J. A. Robinson, l)etr,dt, 51h!h ....
George Culter, I)elroit, Micb ....
Fannle Ilampi.n, Dctroil, Mich.
(~IIS Johll~On, llefl’O}l, ,~lh’b .....
H. EdW;il’ds, lJelr,dt. .%lh’h ....
G. M. TImnms. I)clr.{I..%llvh...
Dan %Vri,.’hL Detr.it. :dh.h .....
B..’%1. Olsbrooks. lletr, dl, Mi,:b.
Percy ~milh, Delroil..’qicl, ....
Aaron ll.sklns, Ihql’oit, Mich..
Jerry I)lgg~, l)etroif. Mieh .....
J. V. V/inn.% Detroit, Mieb .....
S. Grayson. Dclr.lt, Mh’h ......
Christ l);ivis, l)etrldt, .Mlch ....
T. S. SmiHl, Detroif. Mich .....
(3. J..Nluith, I)etroll. Mh!h .....
%V. B. Tcmlile, lJetroit. Mich.
Yqnl. Booker, Detl’¢,{I. Mich ....
Eusatac++ .%IcCail, Detroit. Mh.b.
[,otlIe Mack. Dew.it, Mh’h .....
Thom:,.~ Lewis. l)eh’,dt, Mich...
Mary Lewis. l)etrnit. 3Itch ......
ll,mey .~miih, Detroit, .%11,!II ....
Pearl llasldn~, l’l+,troi{, .%lJ,’h...
Vcola, (litTle. l)eir,,il. ,\li<’ll ......
11. tl. 1.Vilsom Detr.iL ?,Itch ....
Mrs. It. It, %Vllsvn, I~tqrvil, Mivh.
Frielld, Detrtd[..%lb’h ...........
S. Smllh, Delrolt..%rich .........
.lanm.~ l’e:,rson, l)etr+,ll, MJ,!ll...
11. K. Gr:,hanl, lJet,’~di. Mh’b ....
Fri¢,nd, Den’.il. Mi,’h ...........

J. M:. D*’rry, Detroit, .Mieh ......
Mrs J ’W. Dorrv, I)etr,dL Mich.
Aaron lrvlllg. I)etl’olt. Mhrh ....
Etter Irving. Dell’oiL Mb’b .....
B. M. Alsobrooks, D+’tr-iL Mi.h.
M. L. Alsohrooks, Detroit, .’+lh’h.
John James. Df’troit. Mhh ......
Lula. Brooks. I)ctroil. Micb .....
Elmer Kelly, Detroit. Mi,’h ......
Emma. Garden. Detroit. Mh.b ....
J. SIh, ester, Detrnii. Mich ......
Irene .’Stovall. l)¢tr,,il. Mi,’h .....
Eddie Steward. Di’ll’oit..%li,’ll,.,
Joe tiarper, Dcb’oit. Ml,.h ......
MIITa Sqll:lre. l)etr,,il. Mh’h ....
Aaron Hoskins. Delri!ll, Mh’h...
V,’. A. Glenn, Detroit ............

1.00
1.00
1.00
~.IH)
2.00
| .00
t .t!0
t .I)0
’-’.00
",0tl
1.01)
3.(sl
I .lie
1 AH)
~.00
1 .t+O

l +00
’.’. U 0
1,101
2.110
¯ ") .0 
5.00
5.0,)
1.00
1.00
1.00
1,0(~
I .O0
1.00
l.IHb
1.00
+J~

1 .rio
1.0o
1.00
1.00
:LS0
?.50

I tt.’lll
1 .{10
.00

5.00
1.00
1,00
! ,00
1.00
t .fill
1,00
1,00

In, H. Crumls, Detroit. Mich .... 200
B. Tanner, Detroit, Mlch ....... 1.00

Miles Jennie, Detroit, Mlch ..... 11.00
Mack Hughey, Detroit. Mleh .... t.00
William Hunes, Detroit, "Mich... t .00
Thomae Shepard, Detroit, Mteh. 1.00
Sa.llle 8hepard, Detroit. Mich... t.011

IJ. Ellis, Detroit, Mich ......... ..?,00
B. Douglas, Detroit, Mtch ...... 2.00
C. Robinson, Detroit, M{¢.~ll ...... 1.0(I
]~ueious Harden, Detroil, Mich.. 2.00

iJ. Nelson, Detroit, Mich ......... 25
~, M. Golden, Detroit, Mich ..... 5.00
John D. Jeffries, Detroit, Mich. 2.00
H. Ellis, Detroit. Mich .......... ’.’.00

James Lewis, Detroit, Mlch ..... 1.00
~,f. Echols; Detroit, Mi¢:h ........ 1.00
Lavlnia Fores. Detroit, Mich... 1.00
Carrie Cody, Detroit. Mich ...... 2,00
Mary Davls, Detroit. Mich... 1.00
flamm~ Lewis, Detroit. Mich .... 2.00
R. E. Howard, Detroit, Mich,.. 200
John Archibald. Detroit, Mich. 10.00
Robert A, Lewis, Detroit, Mich. 1,00
Willlam Adams, Detroit. Mich.. 1.00
Rlehaxd A. ~vam+, Detroit, Mich. 1.00

O. W. 8pankee, Detroit, Mich. ,. 1+00
ROy H. King, Detroit. Mleh..~. 1.00

, ~We01ey Daniel, Detroit, Mich... 1.00
Freeman Lewis, Det~’olt, Mich.,. t,00
Rev. A. G. Gordon, Detroit, Mich, 10,00
Dan ][~$’golds. Detroit. Mieh .... ~.00

! Lydia Roblneon. Detroit, Mich.. 1.00
Boyce, Detroit, M{ch ........ 5.00

Jae. Ooldlng, Detroit. Mlch ..... 2.00
Mlttle B. Howard, Detroit. M{ch. 1,00
B. Johnson, Detroit, MIch ...... 1,00

+ Charlle Jones, Detroit, Mlch .... 1,00
1.00
1.00

Evelyn Pugh, Detrolt ........... Ifllli
Frank M’iicklPy, I)otl’oll ......... 2.o0
.%lary M;iekl~.y, lJ~.h.llil ......... 1.7dt
AIborl l’~l~ll:l%v, 1)Oll-,dl .......... 7,0’i
%VII1 I.’ord, l)~,lrldl .............. Ili.ia!
Mnry li~lll’d, l)eli’t,il ............. 1tt.o0
%7. A. ~h,>llon. DPtrtlil .......... 2.ti0
A. Allnliill, 1}olrtlll .............. 2,011
I1. 51illor. l)eh’oii ............... 7.1111
S. 1.. %’Cello, llolroll ............ 1.00
Bide Polko. l)eh’llil .............. 1.00
Len:t }lay, :)etroil .............. 7.(I.
Walter Malls, I)lglr,til ........... 2.01{
Elnm;I, ll,lll~l;ill, lIPIroil ........ 1.0i{
1tohcrt I’oliy, Delroil ........... I.ilO
Jcnilh.~ I)own.% ll,qrltil, .. ........ 1.00
%1.’alier ~i1.’lid~ll. I)i,Ir, ill ......... 7.00
~e:’. I’. ,1, ,lelil(i{l:~, Ihqi’ldt ...... 7~.0ii
~arah M!,odml. Ih,iroii ......... 71.1iO
Charles II, %Villb:. I)oti’ott ...... 1.00
Mrs. M. lJ, Brlghl. I.l~lrnlt ...... 1.1ill
T. [3. Torry, D,~li.ll~t ............ l.oii
lohn %Valiorl, D(,tl’o{t ........... {.all
,1. Cl~.krel Detroit .............. 1.0o
Charlle Pope. Detl.o{t ........... 1.0e
ltenry Sutton, Drlrnlt ........... 1.Oi)
[2. Burroughs, Detroit, .......... 1.00
Arthur Bird, Deh-on ........... 5.00
Mrs, .1:7,. Jeffev~mL.Detron ....... 500
IIutehin~on Rtdls~. Detroit ...... P..ae
A. Llverpocl. Deiroil ............ 5.01i
~’. Moore, Delrolt .............. 5.00
Mri+, Beotrlce [):iris, Detroit .... 1.00
8, ’Wnliams. Detroit ..... 1.00
Iteginald A. Pol ...... Deir’,;ii:: 0.00
I~. It. Clark. Detroit .......... ¯.. I+00
C. BeoJamln, Detrolt... ; ....... 1.0e
B. H. Slmpson, Detrnll ........ ., 1.00
Mrs. B. H.Simpson, Detroit.....
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Rosle Jones, Clevehmd ...... ... 1.00
Dave Edwards. ’Cleveland....... 5.00
,l~m~s .McCantha" Cleveland ..... 2,00
Isah Davis, Cleveland.. ........ 2.00
Caroline Cooper, ’ Clevela nd ..... 1.00
,lohn Williams. Cleveland ....... ~.00
LouIs Harris. Cleveland ........ 4.00
IJcnry Jachson. Cleve0nd ..... 1.00
Nannle. Cleveland ............ 1.00
Fletcher Copeland. Cleveland,. Is.00
Robert Hawkins. Cleveland .... 5.00
V’¢{II ’+Vashlogtop. C{eveland ..... ).00
Lawrence Tinotson. Cleveland.. I+00
Virginia. Cleveland ............. 1.00
Mary Taylm" Clevehuld ......... 50
8USall Harper, ,~l,’:veland ....... 1.00
8iitl{e’ Davis. Clevel;ind ......... 1.00
Iloiil’y B. I’ilikard. Clovelaud... 1.00
tl. A. T;i¢lim, Cln’,’o!:liid ......... 2.0{I
Lco Dodd. t:lee,q~il.I ........... 1.00
l-l,~v,’:lrd Addised~ ¢.!]ovehi Id .... 3.01}
¯ ~ll: "v Fellr!’. (~l~t’olliilJ ......... C, 10
tqill¢ie ~11.~:i]llill. [;]f.v,,l:l:id ....... 1.00

__, ==

Rebecca Radway. New York ..... 50
Abraham’RIchards, New York.. 1.00
Alex. McCunum, NewYork ..... 1.00
Win, Arrlndell, New York ...... 1,00
John W{lllams. New York ....... 50

H. Saunders. New York ......... 50
Edwin %Vright, New York ...... 1,00

Jennie Beckas,. New York ...... t.00
,J. Bmlth, New Yol’k ............. 25
Mrs. J..Hall. New York ........ 1.00
V¢, Jones, New York ........... 13o
A Friend. New Ym-R ......... ’50
.I.b.C. New York ............ 2,00
({. L. Miich~ll, New York ........ 5{1
M. 1)unn, NI.W YOl’b; ............ l.aO
1t. %Vrigll, Nell’ Ycl’~ ........... ’-’3
It. Cltrl~tophor, New York ..... 1.00
~q,’lil. fl.|ltl’lloll .N’ew York ....... .sli

C. L, 1.1.’illtanl~. ~o’,~" 1.’l~!’i~ ...... i.00
b’J +’+. MPi-k]:lricJ NPW Yoi’k... 1.00
.%. %’, ~t¢,w~li’t. Ne’A" VOI’I~ ...... 1,01

~. Itolhe’t’+ Xt.w ~o1"{~ .......... I,fl0
. Ad:llll~. New ti’Ol’[.: ......... 1.0fJ

J:tkP .Iobn.~olL New Y.i’l~ .......

$1.(}0 i.outr{hllh,d ];y ,l~*hll C;irl~.r. l{it.’
saon~ JS ourrc~leu I.U read 85.00 as Ills
noiitributlon.
R. Hehbard, Doiroit ............. 3.00
Thomas ’Itoblnson, L)etrolt ...... ; 3.00
Ml.1(lnloy I./erren. Detroit ....... 1.00
C. H. Jaeksoli. Detron .......... 1.00
Johll Jackson. Detrott .......... 1.00
(leorgo %V. Miller. Detroit ....... 1.00
8. I.. Beausolied. Detroit ........ 2,00
E. C. Griffer, Detroit ............ 1.00
Daniel Hunt, Detroit ........... 1.00
~. %t.’, Hardy, Detroit. Mleh .... 1.00
S. L, Albert. Detrnlt. Mlch ...... 1.00
B, Martlnez, Detroit. Mich ...... 50
%’+’, O’Niel. Detrolt, Mleh ....... 5.00

Jcn:ithan Chambers, DetrOit,
Micb ......................... 2.00

.hime.¢ Clark. Detroll, Mich ...... 1.00
I. VC. I,m~+er, Detroit. +’%lich ...... 50
SLoel~or. DSH’oil Mleh ......... 1.00
1,’. ~+J %Villiams Detrnlt,-51tch,, 5.00

1A)0 ~. 1.Vatson, Detroit, Mlch ........
1,00

Andersoo. Detroit, Mtch ..... 3.001,00 t:1i Shamer. Detroit. Mich ..... 1.00I .ll0 ’ ’
~. tf 1,’ranklin. Dctreit, Mich;. 1.00

7{10¯ A. :Hack, Detroit, Mich ........ 1.00I.nu Emn~ie Dotro{t, Mteh .......... t.00,7,~, llalph, Detroit, Mleh ............ 50

,50
,1.. pecIo, Dntrolt, Mich ......... .2°.00

I.(10 (’iordr)n, Detroit. Mieh .......... 1.00
ltandaH, Doli’olt, Mich .......... 1.00
Balien. Deh’olt, MIcll ............ 1.00
(ltpalure. Detroit, Mieh .......... 1,00
Nebriske, Detroli. Mich ......... 1,00
Nowell, Detroit, Mich ........... 1,00
Cote)’ Detroit, Micb ............ 1.00
A;ii’ah Cook, Detroit, Mlch ...... 2.00
Altee Cock, Detroit. Mich ........ 1.00
A. C. Thomas, Detroit, Mlch .... 1.00
Levv A e l, Detroit, Mich ........ 2,00
Wililam Howard. Detroit. Mleh.. 1.00
Wnllam Burks. Detroit, Mich... 1.00
V¢illIe H. Hnlen, Detroit. Mich.., 1.00
%V A. Minor. Detroit, Mich .... 1.00
A. J. Cook, Detroit, Mleh ........ 1.00
John Howell, Detroit, Mlch .... 1.00
S. L. Washington, Detroit. Mieh .50
Suttles, Detroit, Mich .......... 1.00
Gee Andrew, Detroit, MIch ...... 1.00
~. Smith, Detroit, Mich .......... 3,00
Gee. A. Taylor, Detroit, Mich .... 1.00
Sylvester Maatex, Detroit, Mich.. 1.00
Win. M. Moore, Detroit, Mieh .... 1.00
Mary Massie, Detroit, Mlch ...... 1.00
Christians Harrison, Detroit,

Mich ......................... 2.50
Adelaid Harrison, Detroit, Mich. 2.50
]san Thorlngton, Detroit, Mich.. 1.00
.Mrs. Clem 8oowball, Detroit,

Mlch ......................... .’2.00
.i.i~il \I" Coal;, l’ll}hld~tph{:i l’:,.. ?Jilt
,lllnio~ t41nilli, l’bil:llli,lldlill ..... I,jill
I"h:l~. I. I’;ll+’l,,,. ’ Ill ~{PV.

( ’Ull:l ......................... 1"(il{
Iil{~ Iii11. tJl!’Vt’{illltl. It .......... 2+011
.I, tt, ", l(hibi’lttl!4h. IbilhHi. O .... 1.00
I+]ltW;ll-d ~tll]iviill; ) v li i ...... I.Ii0
,Ml’~. I.~vii I[;in:4tlti. Dil3’l¢ili ...... I.Oli

.lllilies Ih’~ wii. I)ii.vlon ........... :,0
It.v. ¢". It. ~,V:ilk(’l. I)trtn ..... 1.00
I~i’:ilit I~{ii’iiOil~. II:l!’l,+il ....... I.ii0

.%1i~ ’+blU’le]" .M,Ii’riv. ll~13"l-li... ’-I,lili
,~li’~. .~tiililil’ l(t,ll~,’, ll;I.vloil ..... 1.o0

.%II’N.\V. ¢~. ~t;llllI,N!,li. L "." o11... I.ilO

.~li’. .lllhllliil) I.~llllll’~,ilM!i. IJ ) lli I.ii0
~lr..ll,bll .%, .’,;c,t.12’, I+i:lyD*n ..... I.nfi
.%1i~ .’,1 ~ ’v I!:..~’inlll’4Oll, I)ii.vilili. .~i
+tli~;. iliilh ,’~lill.h, I);l+tlqi ....... l.ll!l
,%li’s. l)(il’;t I);;,’+~c,, I):i)’tllli ...... L’.ti0

.~li’.’;. ,%!llUi l:":’(*h. |):1)’{oi1 ........ ’.-171
Mi’~4. l,illh, ii I;::l’lloll, i)liylOll .... 7,11
.%li’.~LIL’}iZabl!th I.’rent.b. l)liyluii. .7~0

Mis~ I~oi’t’ii I.~vil:,’, t):l’¢if, li ...... 1.00

.%1)’’ Ii I(Ih,hl,li’.’~. Ihi~,’tllu ....... 2.’1

.%lr. I% ~. Kli~g!!t, lJll.~l,Ju .......
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O, happy,daYlt ’~he:Joyous
Beraphs a~’ound

mine eyea have seen a 8alva-
.-- I’Iow sweet were t~h~: melodies

heavenly choir as the whble

with "AIleluias, °’ snd aa the
"Hosannah In the+high-

es~; on earth peace, good-will towards
men."+ Our Saviour ushercd In to save

¯ tmvsldr ~ astray. "2hero’is
the world, to bring peace to this Wicked

ed.rth but’borrow~Ohjwhere~cttli~ 4nor-
World, but has hc .uocccdcd In the task

lock "for’h~pplit.eVs or l~eac~!+ In for which’Hie Father sent him? Per-

~Jn I look. sSmetime~i~l~ttss between "force, I must Hay "No." Hc came acd

¯ >:,

. : NEGRO WORLD,
¯

$1DKi6HTSUnlv~Bal, NeEro4mprovement A~ct.~ ~
ON*-for It ’is blazlsg’,t~O.~way to . ,

{he only place that +s~elters one
being persued. Aims, out "~

of ~t~|ca, I feel .the shackles around " --

my h~ad~and chains that genii, my feet:
burden o[ ths e~oss weigh-

on my shoulders. Yea!
hink that ther~’ls a brighter.

worldA~v’hsre bliss and bsauty dwell;
where no sill IS entered to destroy the
proper~.Joys of God’s holy ha.bitants.
’Tie sweet to fancy such ~ quiet,’ peace-

th6 vanities of:U~’ta ere if there is a died to save the worhl. He preached tel hd~e, a home of salvation, Inno-

~’~apse of’hope. "’~Dll ’~ ’~ I muse in my good-will t .... ds m .... Alas! Alas! .... e, purity and love. A pl ....... here

,~" .... . ...,~~ ~ ~.~ , His words were not hccdcd. Men are gentle maids arc seen, fair as tile sun,
",vith all that tenderness ~o sweet’ itroubled mlndt+ I .behold ~n ~terold~gcttlng at each other’s throats day by i,

L+, . ~ointing’t~e ~aY to hal~plnesS, b~ing] day; men spur’n" tile idea of love. What womas, a land in- wi+lcb exists the

": "~ "ttle~p,~tff-t~ ~i~ry." perchance, As I am] ..... ld we h ..... ’Ith no io’,’et Day hy l’oodcst love.

¯ ’ "~i’fig tt’~nfomSd from a stage of tor-| day we hear the cry of "P ...... " The rlchold, tl .... gh tl ..... ¯cot ~tar, I see

’’ ~,~+i , ./- .l shouts are besom ~" more and nlore Afrlctt blooming wltll flowers ;tnd bril-
¯ , ’out torone of happiness, methmKs 11 ’ I n, ~tl . . ’ /audible for the softer’logs of ; d 3’ li:l!lt verdure: the great tl’eCs tire thick

’~ear’a voice" f~tling tenderly on mY|ar~ pr0portlonately greater, The worhl witl~ foliage; tile mighty mountains

care and bidding ¯me not despair. Aa Is power-crazed: the world ts bent Oil tower ill proud SUIJ[huJty; tile Watel¯S

|lle sign shines forth.in Its majestic getting strong, even al the c:~pense of along the hanks of the Nile glide

~plendor, my soul’s deep voice whispers
suffering humanity, el~loothiy ~mMst the verdallt mSudows

The world detests lhe Ihougl~t ,~f or dash over broken eliff~, flinging its
k song; a warm flush of feeling man- oniversal brotherhood¯ The world does ~pt¯ay ill high fantastic wilirls. Surely
ties my cheeks; a fond hand ktcd|y not care to hear at)out love to :zll ITI;OL- ~l’t new star promises us much. l, ct

rest~ on mine¯ Its touch seems to sc.d kind. Tile wm’hl is getting to tile polar us forth and gaze upon the ~acc of lot-

thrill from my pulse to my heart, I where It woold coon conte~t the ores- tore All will be peace there. Cities

~ould not tell what change was
ties of certain nhfortunate ant] op- will r~sc. Noes will be lynched. None

Wrought. but my soul’s prophet voice
pressed people, will be Jim-Crowed. There wiII be

qvht~pers. °’Thou art changed, O. thee Oh, Spitcl Oil. llcll! I am on tile peace, psi’feet peace, and good will to-

art changed,’° The star burns on anti verge of lapsing into my former con- word mf¯n.

It points the way where mortals can
dltlon sad praying God to guide me

|ook for happlne .... d p ..... Oh. it from u.. w~ckcd .... "ld. ~ye~ "P, .... RACE TRAITORS
Is fine that a blazing star In Its heaven- goes my +last hope, It Is in a move-

|y rcfolgence shonld bring such con- ment whicll seeks to lind ;t ph.:c in "The day of tho pl’olll~er is over. ’Fh,:

splat<on. How regrettable they who this sinful Wol¯h] for a despised people, I traffic ill ilomaa h|ood wllich w+~llhl

died before dhl not awake from their t take new colJr~Jge, for the elovcmcet trade life for gold justl.~ (!ailed forth

1’ tLtsive dream of failure? Arise, thou lifts gel the philosophy for ellj,~ylnglthc Colulemnatioo fled contempt Of tile

shalt not fail, for the morning star Is life and happiness among a heedlessi

beckoning thee to ~ ]and where none Is people¯ Just as Christ was ushered right-thinking peel)IS of tbc worhl,

"doomed to drag tile endless trait of in to save a wicked worhl, a shfful I "lie, with tile slacker sad the traitor,

wearisome exlsteccc. Watts cot, people, st) Is the t:nJvcrsa] Negro Is-
forever will hear the denunciation of

~Promethcus-liltc, away, hilt take onto provcmcnt Am~ociation ushered in Lo
m;Hddud throughout the earth. But

what ,4hill] WC shy ef tile profiteer wh,,
thyself tile kindliest hoes as there save a race and oppressed peep e.

sold his race En this the hour of tile
could be s, life to which mortals can W.rc now my thooghts of Christmas world’s trays<I? V/he for phil’s and

cling and spend happy years, for nflto were as a joyftl one, as a happy one, pelf tnraed his b~lek on his [)topic? Who

lie iS horn a ~avior. who will take I always drank deep of its sweetest at thi~ time, ’when all undcrmcc arc

away tile sins of ths world, melodies, I ;~lways listened to its lisp- asking for their own, when tile forces

The memory of the far-off past is log tones that filled our home with of Jehovah mocked for generations, ant]

gliding away, the mists of many years glee¯ In those dsys I longed for Christ- the righteous of the earth were f,n’. and

ha.re dimmed, tbc driftlag In a, rudder- runs. for. all! fuiI well I knew th&t with the long suffering for ages, sold

less barge is ended. Ah, there shines hcttven’s blessings were poured on Ii hlnlSclf to tile demon of i)lJus{icc, pre.lu-

the star. whose beams reflect on the people In order to porge thei-a froel dice and race hatred: aml ~tood hy

hopeless multitude. ~hey have caught their sins. But when I further re. mule. s~ his dcfcuselees people were

ths llgbt; oh yes. lhcy have. for I hear member lhat Christmas Is synchronized immolated in agony in this 11011++, ;vJlt’n

lileir voices cryillg, ’+Take mc home! it.,Ith salvation, I fse] not to taste of Ihey cxDo,’tcd fruition of hope~ +’,+ ]o11~

’O. take me home."., Bl’ighLer! Yea Chr|etmms for it is embittered with a df~erred?’°--Csp~ Town "~VOl’ker+’

brighter sHll ~ chinos title sudden star. dreught which ie diet<lied Into a deadly Bcrald,

sharper still, and more piercing was imlson. " ’ ’" ....

+the cry, "Take mc home! Take me: My life’s roses hays vanished, my 3,000 Perish in Earth-home[" ~Vhnt Is this nee/ star, sod life’s freshness has fled. The foturc
for what call It+be? A star that from hss but (me hope for me, tile high ~ou] quake in South America
|tn pinions come lhc sonny gleams that within mc has shed ~L holy ray and It I EOGOTA. Colombia, Dee. .~0.---

-. ’~0~ko the world of sleep nnd sorrow has come as the sudden unfolding of F~arthqnakce which rent tile volcani<:
a world of light nnd hoper "Ah," a cherub’s wing. Oh, let me nestle

.....whispered a vol<’c, "it i~ the Lord’s DCCCatO ........ely Sill ilion8 plJrc v, zng region between ]~quador and Colom-
"+ ’ ’ ’ i~ia killed 0 000 pcrson~, tL is estimated,

mmatlon--I’t Is God’s creation--it Is Unlvcrsa Negro hnprovcmeat Aeso- - ..... ~ ....... .__ ~. a.
. ano left ell+Jute l+oinelcss ~ ~.anaua~,

POd’S mlghly ~chemc--lt is a vestige elatloe For onto t I mean to c ng a lake ....¯ nearr~-ulcan, was ewatlowctl.up
of His mystic+ v~tys,"engraved on the so that whco the wicked would start l .........,,, ¯ I wncn e earth was rent i)y SHOCKS.
heavens.", w th its vonomod sting to poison all] l:our tcwtXs were wiped out

"’~lS sweet to think of a birth Ihat the char<tics of life in the ~Vcsternl / ’

Will bring to tbe wicked world "peace." world, 1 would be safely tucked under[ ......
~15 wonderful to bask fn the sunshine lhc aegis of men who would preach the ] Aa Simple aa A, B, C,

¯ -"%~J~ a movement that spells to a people botherhood of man, the fatherhood ef
,. ~+. God and peace on earth, good will
,,? m.

~[ //men| It$~t~bl el ]I/UlIIOUIIlUO Villi // , eo shall Africa bc the land of¯
I I|rer.gc for 400,000,000 Negroes in theh’

l~ i| °pp .... ~oa hy heartless people, l l’ino

l/to seek eah’atton in a lr*nd that shel-
||tercd dO, ~avioor when lle was 1,chlg
llm,,.cnod hy Ic:,,ot,.. .....
II -el. .... . ..... f,,io,, .he iigl,i ,,f ,.o

new d;Jy. l,’ollow in the I’,;tLh (ff 11,’
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General of the Army of th~ 1Lrnlted

St.~t~s; he spent a total of eighteen

months In the United States and In
France ~vlsiting those~pla:ces In which
Negro troops wcrc stationed, with a

Charles H. Willlame.of Hamvton |n. view to getting facts and making rec-
stituts Tells 8tralshtforward Story ommendations for lml)rovlng their

of Service of 400,000"American Negro welfare.

¯ Soldiers--Race Wins. Reoosnition "Sidelights o~ Negro Seldicrs" girc~
for Patriotism, Efficiency, Gourage--- in welI-arrangcd order the specific In-
Negro Officers Make Good. formation whloh Is needed to show

how American .~egrees met the call

By WM. ANTHONY AERY to the colors: how they fared la their

cam]~; how the Negro officers were

the officer Joined with them in t~o
(prayer." . ]

"Sidelighis on N0gro,iSoldlcre," t~e-
cording to Newt(~n~D. Baker, fondler
Secretary of,’<W~r ’in President ~’~il-
~ou’s Cab’in0’t. "sho~vs. the presence’.of

the race quebtion~ and. some if the
prejudices and’ discr/mlnatione whicil

grow out of It, but it also shows ~per:
formance ot high duty¯ by the Negroes
of Ametqea.+ Negroes. who read this

book will be proud’ of the rectum it
contains, and even more zealous to
raise the race by’adhering to the ideals
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sults of the ~’orid War, they diiseov."

for example° thaL tuet as 400,000 #.lner7,
lean 2qegroes received ~ new outioolr. +

on life on, account of .their war cx-
perlences, so citizens of the Utltcd

States and other countries received
new Iuslght in" -~ the capabllitles of
American ~cgroes by studying their

loysl, Intelligent service.
Melt who fought ~ide by side through :

the 3Vorld War will find ~n this smal’-
hook en Ol)portuuity to study the prdbo
less which they have ill common aod
Lhe forces of rigiltc ousnc~’~s and good

will which draw thcnl together ~s
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] HAMPTON, Vs. Dec. 28.--The loyal traincd,++ln spRc of the numerous ob- exemplified by its soldiers. White men

and effective Service of 400,000 Amc£’- statics which wcrc placed tn their who read this hook" will symlmthizc American citizens ; ’

ivan Negro soldiers throughout the ~wav; how the Gerulsna attempted tu
with the +struggle of the Negroes for ¯ p

We’d W,r th ..... nest qualltlcs o, :?,~ucn, c?It:’°S~+~ge~°cShto°wtt~n .+~.~h+p~t
a full oppertuolt, ..... If+deve,op .... t Maeterlinck Refu~es Aid

" U ¯ ; + ¯ ’g sad will realize the scrvtce" the raz:c I
Icadccship ehowo hy the ],000 ~Negro troops suffered in France from sys- has t~n(Icrcd in a great emergency For German Intellectuals
olllccrs who "saw things lhroogh" ia ]telnath_’ iwopsgalldaagaiost them; how ;ind naY be called upon to render BRUSSE3t,S, Dec. 22.--~aur]cc ~[ao- ~1

I’¯l’anee, the ulitiring and cheerful work the !)[-oblems itl.|sing from camp tel- ;)gall1 in some foturc crisis." :erlinck, receiving tt request fron~ the

of the .N’egt.o stevedores in ktying tile towers, especially women, were met. Ill thL’ metllod of i)rcscnttttiul! no "Bcr]iner TagebhLtt" for a message ’J

and ++oh’sill how the "~’" lind other alLCUlla bat bccn :lltitle to gloss over for Its Christmas llumber, which is tel1
t

groundwork for combatant troops, the welfare organizations min|stcrcd to the cells thai existed. .No .ttemp: is hc printed In the intcrcsts of the starr--

.~ucces+sful cfforLs which were made hy needs of ~’cgl-o soldiers, usuai]y with made to be harshly critical. The log intellectuals of Gcrnlany, sent Olo [+

white and colored welfare workers to groat- ~l]cces~i how the stcvctlore+q irutll IS stated i]] ktnt]ne~eL but with following rcl)]Y, a copy Of which hs

improve the conditions of Negro sol- "carried on" amid llard~hips and no- lccisix’cncss and with import+t-ill facts g’ave to "I.~o Sot.": : )~,

mcrous discouragements; how the ;tnd Iigures. ] "You do not ~ecm to realize that ;
dicrs II1 find nc;tr their camps, nml the I’qe[l-l~noIvl] 92(1 and 03d DlvisJonH wcr~ Aolcrit.ans who wi~h t<) l-:now what ] am a Uclgian and that it

is Impossll:l¢ ~’

records of Negro cOtllt)tttalJt troops-- Ol’g;~nJzed ;tad tlalued"’ ; and’ how’ tile+ Negro s..oldIers actuall.,x ¢lid and pc- for me [o forget. How could I no~-

Nc lo nnits pl 3 1 t c r part In help t t!this story has been told simply nnd In ," g, "e " " Leo 3" suffered, tn order, to help win[ -omember among other crimes, the

in to wm the World ~Aara straightforward manner hy Charles [ g " ’ ¯ the world struggle for demeer~cy, will [ edious maoifcsto of those intelleetusls I

Thc co cl dn g chapte Jlome11. "Williams, director of phy¢ical cdu- [ " ’ ’ . ". " " find In this concise, interesting boo]< I for whol’n you today ask my support?

1 ires tells the eLoly of ~ lat ~xas ) n oe .," . " .... "+ an OlpOVtU It:,’ to e cure inforn]aLion]~Vhcn (~rlnany shall bays repaired a ’~
cation for boys at llaml)tOU Institute, it~4,,coml h~l’ +’( ,/x 10 ,’Ncglo’ S[’ ’] O" "] which could only be gati]cred hy alp :’l’L of the ceil she has wrought [

Sl ho *,~ 0 I ocogn lol On tCcOU 1 ofin "Sidelights on Negro I~oldicre," a ¯ ’ ¯ " , ’ +- I tho.g.tfut, eouragcons man wlt~ had Jmight,
250-pegs book rcccnliy pul)iish+,d hy locrlt and w io ~howed hie fellow widtc vl~Jlc d the No,.ro eoldi(’rs ill many I "[ do not forgive, for there are socle

IL J. Brimmer COlnl)ilny of ~3ostoll. soldiers tluM,~he had an unfailing he- ~-ctioas or Ih~ Uu{ted ’Slates ;ted things beyond furgix’cnees. I ’at least
IIJof h; el ft lh en,u h o bLh(xli ; 7, ; g ’ ’’ ~ F’r+lnce--and always with an open try to ti)row a veil, whtch will Kin’ayel]enj:tmic Brnwley, Ttalclgh, :’,’. C.,
Lhat great good woold t.~Olll(2col Of [ ]tlJl}d I)C [r;tllepat’ent OVer nlcmorles W]llC]t

prt, fcssor at Shaw Univcrslly, has llllt 3.’ e%’’lS ’I ;lnd haldshlps" ." . AS men ;|Hd c+’olzlt.,n study Lhe re- will only fade out with my life.’)
written the Jot,eduction, which states "ells lfight," says Charles I’]. )Vii-
thc probIcm that the Negco is uniform lien)s, "before they went over the tOll ~-- "-:

i)ad tn face In America and ll’ France six hoys wcrc ill a dugout, After talk- ~e=,t~tt~m4~v I~ I~lgOIIIREO ~

11 rr h " ’ ’ I)lg thilx~s OX el¯ one sug..cste ] t t
"’ ’s p ~ lem Was a highly COOlplex’ +" ’’’ ~ ~ . ¯

......... d fort ....,o.o. the,’° . .....l’k’:t;+;:+ l ,:my:of :=
qulred lh ..... per,, .... f ....... goi,,g o,,i ....... tl .......... .,c OUt+ I UNDERTAKERS and EMBALMERS_ Iagencies, creep knell and repeated thc w,.rds,[1

158 WE~T 136th STREET, NEW YORK CITY I
Charles it¯ ~Vii]iaals, bec~JliSC (f hie gatilcr Ig sl ’ongih f,)r tile ;i.ttack Ib;It

Ihmg cxpcriccce in exceoli’.¯c work and was to t!OUlC beforc thc IlCW d~ly¯ |4ClJl’-I]II
~~ipi.h~t 0"+5~ q~ll~ ~VOI~I,D "AIwa~£10p~o.I1.¯

his insight tote ~egl’o ehu.ractcr wa~ ing n slig:lL I1Ol,~c towsrd the close. :tr

~’~lldJttons among ~%’ogl’o soldiers¯ "Wilh h~lo Ihe dogolli. ’Let’s eay it again

.0 l
,+,..+,+o,.,.,,, .........,+ ....,,,,.,+.., .....,.,.,,., ............ .......

BIG RACE~ecretary Of War an(] the AdJtl{ant Jugo tOO’ ThcI£ they knelt ;Igail£ :lilt 1 ~x*

REVIVAL MEETI ’For the Benefit of All Members of the ’
AT

Liberty Hall, 120 West 138th Street
for thc l)rotttotiot~ of thc idcal of a national ’~’

Hontchmd for Negrocs

Universal Negro Improvement
Association and Friends of Its

President -General

1924 is to be a big year in the History ofA LARGE SIZE PICTURE

SERVICE IS OUR MOWO
ASSOCIATION

Representing the 400,000,000 Negroes
of the World

Hon WSo Has Lost the Vital
’ Force of Youth Play Be Restored

Scientist Makes Wonderful Discovery--Says No Man Under 100

Years ShouLd Feel Old t

A acw dl~¢over~ ta sald to hays been perfect y
made by a scientific etsdy of ~erbtao I taken tn
moantIl~ ~eople, i who sel0sUets Sly WhO. 8fret
Jet, gee then any other people. It II ~ald this ioch great faith In ItI
discovery should e~d many yoara tO lives of they have arransad tO mahe tt

’ ~tl. The treatmentpeople In aft ~erti bf the world and qutekly knOWb SS VIm-Et
restore maely+,[treugth, youthful vigor, grace almost tmmedk
snd beauty lost by cell)~t or sbaSe. Boles-
fists aerse tl2at the secret, of bsaltb
vigor IIsl It, the letem~.l glasds and If these wSnderfol the
~lands ire ~tlmgl~ted and kept IS eormal
tett~;ty, mill Intght Dye foreyee acd silo
meats tmoh is tlrvd, worn-out feegng, ",wee+J+

dsblfitT. SSI|ow complexion0
wslibt, msmory, premtur~t’estlsssee~ at night,

despoodeo(~y.
dlsappssr.

+ %.:’

tt.~;

OF THE UNIVERSAL NEGRO
IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION

Information has reached us that several unscrupu
otis persons have been offering stocks for sale to mem-

bers of our Association in Bogus Steamship Companies
to run to Africa and the West Indies, as also stock in
other Corporations chiefly in the Western, Mid-Western
and Southern States. Please be warned that the U. N.
i. A. has no connection with such persons, and divisions
and members are requested to have such apprehended if
they attempt to offer stock for sale at any meetings of
the Organization under the guise of havipg authority
from the Parent Body.

Two men from Chicago have been advertising them-
selves as Vice-Presidents of Divisions of the Association

such stocks for sale, and a man in Florida.
them over to the police if they approach your

Divisions.

BY ORDER

THE PARENT BODY ",
, UNN|RSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT 0CL IION

Haue You Tried Our Delicious

HOMEMADE ASSORTED CANDIF 
Made from ths boat of prodocts, or our ice cream, which is .the best Ic

Harlem--If not. you are missing the best in this line.

HOLIDAY ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
OUH PRICES ARE WITHIN EVERY ONE’I~ REAEII

PRAUSE & SPREEN
CONFECTIONERS

305 LENOX AVENUE, Near 135th Street

t

f
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WITH PHOTOGRAPH8 OF

HeN. MARCUS GARVEY
AND

"THE RED. THE BLACK attd THE GREEN"

~’Order now., G, Emonei .Carter, Vice-Pre.sldent o| New York Local,

$6 We+at~ 136th~Street, N. ,Y. City

SO CgNTS A DOZEN,’ OR 5 CENTS EACH
’ r’ " 4 Suppl~lh~ted--Rem|t ’cash with order. "
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